Please send your
Tax Credit dollars to
Camp Colton before
December 31st
Participating in the Arizona State School Tax Credit Program allows you to
choose where your tax dollars are spent, giving you the power to impact the
future of Camp Colton. Generating annual operating support for Camp Colton
is a community effort and is dependent upon funds provided by THIS Tax Credit
program, FUSD, individual donors and the Friends of Camp Colton. The Arizona
State School Tax Credit program allows
married couples filing a joint return to
receive a tax credit of up to $400 and up
to $200 for those filing individual returns.
Tax credit donations provide essential
support for Camp Colton and allow its
programs to remain free-of-cost for all
FUSD sixth grade students.

Why Camp Colton?

Camp Colton is FUSD’s residential
environmental education program for sixth graders. Created in 1971 by educators
and community members, Camp Colton introduces children to the natural
environment and increases their understanding of science and ecology through
hands-on outdoor experiences. Teambuilding and other character development
objectives are also a part of the Camp experience. As a result of attending Camp
Colton, students form a deeper appreciation for the natural environment, expand
scientific understandings, experience personal growth, and create lasting memories.
Camp Colton has served over 40,000 children since it began and was awarded the
Arizona Daily Sun’s Organization of the Year in 2011.

How to Participate?

Write a check to a school of your choice and designate “Camp Colton” in the memo
line. Mail or deliver your check to FUSD by December 31st. Tax Credit donations
are also accepted on line at www.fusd1.org/Page/129 (click a school and designate
“Camp Colton” in the description field on the payment page). A receipt will be sent
to you to verify your contribution. Then, simply claim your tax credit donation on your
Arizona State tax return. Your entire contribution can be designated to Camp Colton or
can be split between different schools and/or programs.

Questions?

Please contact your Tax Advisor or Camp Colton’s Office at
928.527.6109 or ckern@fusd1.org.

Thanks for mailing or delivering your contribution and this form to:
FUSD Tax Credit Program - Camp Colton
3285 E. Sparrow Ave. - Flagstaff, AZ 86004
(Please Print)
Apply the enclosed donation of $____________________ to support FUSD-Camp Colton.
The school I am donating through is ___________________________________________.
Name: _________________________________ Address: ____________________________
City: _______________________ AZ Zip: _____________ Phone: _____________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________________
I’m a Camp Colton Alumni/Year attended:________________

Thank you for your generous support of Camp Colton!

